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mol'ynuing R"'imbli, teand molit
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teacherIl s cato. Tht w. tAthis m
eiqthf puils ist tlyla- prifesd
11n9y ïinut'irnatl atýi hipe himbout hiw
roaing sud propoqtserve ban bis bGo
sudr a il is tic tea hill) aHi thoni
moet, h uing thi tn da rittl to aie
othicrtadon mgies, sudql nesal
teapr wih th o Troigtachrclî as,
inbem To cildre wli hav erece
trhrc dealigb fraig good ones i, aue
ofa hîsing godn tnes rosd lie hors
hooaiuch antrpos teig bisdingl,
ndag l as are nw te ho ain thon
tr iirtr and oeaa itl tur..J.

-Cher tiBao bo, la t.d incs, ad tiws

'poner it ug an crig ta atuatIs
- aubd inetn culvtigs tho t-ated 
the mil Llrnwileprec

jtdgnient. To bo ulleful in tlîis worl
the teacher muet luok over the famil
lilia arivs lu the district, and lcarn isom(
tl*lîig of their contenta. T5'is wi]
mnako lîini acquainted with tho peoplk
wvill nial<o hini know the home life o
theo chlldren hetter, and will thu
pleparo lîinî to roacli the lioarts ang
illinda of the pupils. By aasociatinl
with the parents, and talking over thi
contents of their libraries, the toachei
wvilI becomne an instructor and adviaeî
of tlhe parentil, and wilI ho oneultec
about papers, magazines, and books foi
the fainily. If lio la compotent t(
aidvise, hoe may do groat good by hù
siugg estivns. In many families, ne%
books arc ai rarity. In rabat cases,
book puichase; tiro accidentai. À
lettdl<,- acquaintedi withi books, and
famtiiliar withl tho ch. ai> editions, eau
do inuelh to increaso theo Irading facili-
1it-s aud rcading habits of the young.

mie of the be8t works in science,
lio-raphy, history, and travel can now
bG had for ton or twenity conta. Fivo
dollarsq would buy forty instructive and
readalîle works in cheap ferni, and
furniali a winter's roading for tho whole
district. Nearly every teacher, if ho
knewv the books weil, could induco the
parents to spend the llve dollars.
-Prof J. A. Cooper.

AlK EGYP PlAN HOME.

rj ET us begin by visiting tho house
Il'of a poor inembor otf the cm

Minîuuity, so as te got an idea of
Fe llah life in ita aimple8t formn.

Ili a 1,lank wall of abolit eight foot
11401, comlposed of stunburnt bricks,
-tuâ veneered witli a coating of sun-t
dried îîîud, we find a amall door through
%wliieli no one over five or six years of
ugo0 c3uld F;R83 without stooping. As
t hia le tho only entranco, we conclude
1 lat the proprietor lias neither buffalo
'lor any of tue larger kinds cf agricul.
tuîîal instrumenta, and that anj hopes
lie illay have of acquiring live istock in
thle future, do flot aoar above a cat, a
fe 0W aru-door fowls, and perliaps a
veiy diminutive donkey. A glance at
,ie interior confirma tlîis conclusion.
Tho enclosuiro consis of throo smal

~.ut-fa apace 12 foot by 6 can ho
dignilied by such a name-connectod
l.Y holes in the partition wals similar
la 8ize te the entrance. The firat
court la Occupied almoet entirely by
1% widle(Ovlss mud but, by a coverod
flat rouf of naizo stocks mixod with
dlay. Thjis diminutive structure is at
onrc the kitchen and winter bod-room
,- the wlivle family, comprising a
niarried couple, tho hueband's old
imiother, and two young ohuldren. A
Lirge hbrick 8tove, which occupies two-
thîrds; of the dark intorior, is ueed inL
daytime for baking the bread and cook-
ing the scanty furot and at niglit it
serves as a bed for ail the inimates.
JJuring tho warm summor niglits they
.-an akil on a bit of seed matting in
o of the two other 41courts." ln the

first of these are two hollow mud-pil-
lais for storing tho grain and other
lruvisions, und close ta theso primitive
îîro-t-ition cli esta sits the old grand-
motiier cburning bu ffalo's milk-prp-
aulîiably for one of tho neigbbours-ixi
a kitl'a akin, suspended by a bit ot
l)alm-treo ropie frein a long peg in the
walI. Leaning on hoer aboulder is a
ýuk&râ ,.LilWiuse jiorfect nudity is
Uliy piailId conceuled by tho multitude,
Ut fle<, whi.li cluater un hie dark brown.
ekiti, and who divides his attention
betwcen the churning operation, the

4, unexPictod strangeril, and tho bit c
y augar-cano whioh ho le gnawing in hi

i.intenise satisfaction, Iii thîe tlîird an,
Iinnermoat court thera is notlîng but j
l, maîl Mua. hut wbich represents thi

,f family trosury. Without making j
a porsonal inspection, wo can construc
1 witli tolerable certainty an inventorj

Sof its contente. Thore will ho th(
3 gauduly.painted wooden trunk ini whict
r the wife, wlien a bride, brouglit hel
r modest trousseau te lier nOW bomne, thE
1 fow articles of wearing apparel and

rfomale entamtent not actually ln use,
)and soino copper cooking utensils.

i These constittet the entire movable
*property of *tho family, unleas wo

includo under thie termi hiaf a dozen
* ban chickens, which have beon tatigbt

to subast by their own oxertiona.
Tho promises are quito sufficient there.

*fore, for aIl practical wvante, and if the
livo stock chould lio increased by the
addition of a few kids, lamba, or aven
a donkey, ne additional accommodation
will bc required, for the new cornera
can oleep comfortahly in close prox-
imity te the family, without any danger
of hipeds and quadrupdas interfering
with oach otber'a comfort.

PRAYING FOR PAPA.

SFEW niglits aigo a well.known
citizen, who has been walking
for soma timo in the dowin
ward path, came out of bis

home and startod down town for a night
of carousal witb somo old eompanions hoe
had promi8ed te meet. H ia young
wife hall beeouight hlm witlî imploring
eyee te, spend theoevenin g with ber,
and had reminded hlma of tho tinte
wlien evenings passd iii lier company
were altoo short. Hie little daugliter
bad clung about has knees and coax :d
in hier pretty, wilful way for «'<papa"
te tell lier somoe bed-timo litories, but
habit waBs tronger tsan love for wvife
and cliild, and ho oluded their tender
questioning hy the special sophietries
the father of evil advances at Snell
times for bis credit furid, and went hie
wsy. But when ho was blocks distant
front bis home ho found that in chang.
ing bis coat ho had forgotten te re-
move his wallet, and lie could net go
out on a drinking bout without Morley,
even though ho know that bis family
needed it, and bis wife was oconemiz-
ing every day more and more in order
te make, up hie deficite, and lie liurried
back snd crept softly past the windows
of the little home, ia order tlîat ho
Mighit get in and obtain it without
running the gauritlet of erther ques-
tions or caresses. But sometlîing
stayed bis foot; thera was a firc in theo
grate within-for the niglit was chill
-ud it lit up tho little parlour and
brouglit out in startling efFects the
pictures on the wall. But theso were,
98 notling te the picture on, the hcarth.
There, in the soft glow of the fireliglit,
knelt hie little child at lier mother'a
feot, lier amal b anda clasped in prayer,
ber fair head bowed, and as ier rosy
lipsi whiepoed es.ch word witi éhildish.
dilitinctuess, the fathor listened, apell-
bound te the spot.

Now I lay me dowvn te sIrop,
Pmjray the Lord my sou1 to keel;

il rlitill iebelore 1 wakc,
I pray thc Lord my seul to take.

Sweet petition IThe man himef,
who stood thoro with buardtld lipsa ahu~t
tighti.Y tegethor, had ad that î,raor
once at hiea mother'a knoo. Wbere
ws that mother now 1 The sunsot
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WHAtNT A FALL.

MINISTER of the gospel told
mec one of the rabat thrillîng in-
cidonts Ihavelheard in mylifo.
A nmember of hie congrogatien

camne home, for the first time in hie
life, intoxicated, aud has boy met lim
upon the dooratep, clapping hie bande
and exclaiming, "lPapa lias conie
home 1', Ho seized that boy by the
ehoculder, swung him around, etaggered,
and feîl in the ball. That, minister
said te me, I spent the iiiglit in that
bouse, 1 went out, bared My hrow,
tlîat the xîight dow might fall upon it
andl cool it. 1 walked up and down
the bîill. There was his child dead 1
Thore was bis wile in convulsions, sud
hoe asleep. A man about thirty yeai s
of age asleep, wvitli a dead chuld ia the
bouise, having a blue mark upon the
temple, where the cornet- of the marble
stojîs lîsd corne in contact witli the
bead as lie swung him arouad, and his
wvifé on the brink cf the grave I 'Mr.
Gougli," said îny friend, I cursed the
drink. Ho hsd told 'ne that 1 muet
stay until hoe awoke, and 1 did. When
ho awoke ho passed bis lîand ovor hie
face and exclainied, 1 WVhat ia the
inatterl Wlîore is nîy boy là 'Y u
cannot sc hlm.' «'Stand out e1 Miy
way! 1 will seo my boy.' To pire-
vent confusion 1 took, 1dm te the cilid'a
bed,à and as 1 turned down tho sheet
andI ebowed limi the corpse, hoe tttered
a wild sliriek, 'Ah, niy chîld 1,,, Tlîat
rainister said forther te me, "'One
year aftcr lie wss brouglit front the
iunatio asylura te lie side by aide witli
bis wife la one grave, and 1 attended
bis funersi." The rainistor of the gos-
pel who told me that tact is to.day a
drunken hostler in a stable in the cîty
of Boston. Now tell me whot runt
will nlot do. 1it will dobase, dograde,
imbrute snd dama overything that je
noble, bright, glorious and Godlike ia
a human being. There is nothîng
drink ivili net do that le vile, daatardly,
cowardly, and liellibh. Wiîen are we
not te flght till the day of our death 'h

14DE Shanghigh chiekexi 'minds me
oh certain m n dat I'so seod. H-' crows
niiglity loua, and bragB aroun' 'ning
de boens Wn youug chickenB, but when
a gante rooater cemea around bats gt
business on do udder aide ob do fonce."

gates had long ago unbarrod to lot lier
pls tlîrougli. But the child had

ntfiniahed ; hoe beard bier à'God bless
mammiia, papa, sud my own self,"-
thon there wau a pauise, and ebe lifîed
troubled blue oes te her nîother's face.

IlOod bleui papa," prompted the
mother, eoftly.

««God bless papa," lisped the little
one.

IlAnd-pleaite send him horne
eober,"I-le could not hear the motlior
lis she ssid this, but the chlîd followed
in a clear, inspired tone.

IGcd-bless paîîa-and pIease-
soad lîim -lhome -sober, Amen."
Motier and chîild spraiîg te tlioir foot
in alarm wvhen the door operned s0
suddenly, but tlîey were net afraid
whea tlîey saw wlîo it was, returned
s0 soon; but that niglit, wieu uitile
Mamie wvus being tucked up ia bed
uf..er sucli a romp> with papau, she aaid
in the aleepie3t and muest coatented of
Volces :

,,Mamma, Goa answers inost as
quick us the toleplione, doean't ho '1',


